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NOTIFICATION

The lst December,2023

No. LGL.49I2011/181.- The following Act of the Assam Legislative Assembly

which received the assent ofthe Governor ofAssam on 22nd Novembe4 2023 is herebypublished

for general mformation

ASSAM ACT NO.LKIOF2O23

@eceived the assent of the Governor on 22nd Novemb er,2023)

TIIE ASSAM WOMEN'S TINTVERSITY
(AMEmMENT) ACT, 2023
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firther to amend the Assar Women's University Act,
20t!.

AN

ACT

Ar!!m
Ac{No
)OOI of
2013

Where it is expedient furthcr to smeud the Assam
Women's University Act" 2013, hersinafter r€frned to as the
principal Acg in the matnEr hereinafter appearing;

It is her€by enacted in the Seventy-fourth year of the
Republic of Indiaas follows:-

(1) This Act may be called the Assam Womea's Uoiv€rsity
(Amendment) Act, 2023.

(2) It shall have the like odent as tle pdncipal Acr

(3) It shall come imo force at once.

2. In Ore principal Ac! in section 31, in sub.section (1), in the last linc,
for the word "Govemrnent" appearing in between the word 'qto the"
and *fo/' the words "ltre Comptoller ard Auditor Ge,neml" shall be

substituted.

In the principal Ac! in section 33,
(r) in sub-section (l), in the fint line, for the word "Govemnrent"

appe€dng in b€twe€D lhe wonrls *Thc" antl 'shall" the words

"The Comptroller and Auditor Genenl of India" shall be

substituted.

(iD for sub.section (2), the following shatl be substiute4
namely;-

(iii)

(iv)

"(2) Thc local audit sholl bc conducted in the manaer as may

be prcscribed".

the subsection (3) aad sub-section (5) shall be deleted'

the zub-section (a)' (5) and (7) slull be renumbercd as

subs€ction (3), (4) and (5).

GEETANJALI DAS SAIKIA'
Secretary to the Govemment of Assam,

kgislative Departmen! DisPur.
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